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VEST POCKET AUTO TAGS

Senator Woodward Urging State to
Amend License Regulation.

Ilnrrlshiirp, Jan. 10. Senator
GcorRO Woodward, of I'hllndclphln, In
ilrclng the adoption of a wimple device
to halt the wave of automobile thievery.

He calls it the Intra kej license, amf
credit the idea to the chlcl of tiollce'of Hethlehem, l'a.

Alltomnblle) now (arry two llcenscM.
one in front and one In the rear. Un-
der the latch -- hey plan, u third license
tag. small enough to (It in the vest
pocket, would be placed in the corner
of the windtdileld. Any one driving n
car, who could not produce the third
or vent-pock- llecnue, would be mib-Jc-

to HUHplolou. When n driver parked
bin car ho would take the vent-pock-

llcen.e with him, ooiiHenucntly, ony one
who Htolc the car, uouM not have the
vest-pock- llcenBo to uhow.

I MAY DISCUSS AUSTRIA

Allied Premiers Expected to Take
Up Question In Paris

Vurh. .Tnn. !!). M A. l i'riiAustrian qneotloti may be taken up bv
the allied premlern at their coining
meeting here, it war- - learned todnv.

if Mr. I.lojd Clcorge, Ilrltlnli prime
mlnlnter. dnei not find hlmnelf obliged
to return to London after the prer-nln- g

question of German reparation. Oer-ma- n

disarmament mid the tOttintiim in
tlie ear J.ant lire conxidercd, the re-
port made by the member of the Aux- -
tilan Heitlon of the repnratlotiH commiri-Io-

to thi- - effect that It U Imponslhle
for the (timmlr-ilo- to make any head-w- o

ton aid a solution of the crltlcul
lliiaiiciiU Kltuatioti, will be ronldered bv
the premier).

ALFONSO HALTS STRIKE

Rebuke to Workmen Causes Return
to Duties

.Seville, hpaln, Jan. 111. (lit A. P.)
The rebuke aduiiulntcred bt King Al-

fonso to several strikers nt the railway
station while the king tvaN waiting for
his tinln. created erent excitement.

The officials held u gcui'iul nicotine
jcsti-idnj- , at which It was decided that
the cltll servants would follow- - the king's
advice and return to their ditties. Iu
const the trovprninent offices re-
sumed pa meats of debts and the receipt
of tuxes.

Chinese Dine Director Tustln
Chinese members of the Mury 15. Scott

Chinese Uibte School. Klrst Ilaptist
I Huron. Mcventcenth and Snnsom streets,
had n banquet lust night In honor of
Director Tustln. at 1022 .Market street.
There were .speeches by Dr. Jones, pastor
of the (hiirch. Director Tustln, Miss
Florence 11. Scott, superintendent, ami
(lie Itev. Chin Toy T.uther I.ee acted
ns toiistiim-tc- r. Director Turin's speech
touched on "Chinese Christianity in
Amcniu." One bundled and twenty
guests attended.

Gabrllowitsch to Conduct
The Philadelphia Orchestra will give

the third of a scries of concerts at the
University of Penns.t Iwinla tonight at
8:1." o'clock in Weight man Hall. Os-l- p

(iabrilowitM'h, gueht conductor. icgu-larl- y

conductor of the Detroit Hjinpliony
Orchestra, will direct the concert. Chnr-lott- e

D. Williams, violinist, will be the
bOloist.

Ever taste 'cm? Because if jou
haven't, why, Ihcn, ou've missed one
of the epicurean delights of life! Take
home some tonight, and you'll he a
"ncuular" forthwith t

IS --.outh 52d Street
2604 Germantown Ave.
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HUMANISMS
l)y WILLIAM

"I.aht summer in Manila, " nald
Tlionma Htcrllng, the gaunt senator
from South Dakota, "I went In qurst
of that movement for Immediate inde-
pendence whlih Is reputed to be fco
ptrong In that Insular liosWe-iMo- n of
L'nclc Sam.

"I rode out Into the (ountry for
twenty miles among the native barrios,
F'nally I at a typical n Hinge
nnd (.elettcd a t)plcal liousr at which
to make a call. There were three
room. In It, one of which was floored
with bandi, the others with xpllt bam-
boo. Through nn Interpreter who
talked the Tiiglo'i-Spanin- h patois,
I nnkod the householder, a man of xlity,

l ir ne wanteii tnilependence.
"He did not know what we were'

I tulkliiR about, We culled his daughter,
an Intelligent woman of thirty, and re-- I
peated the quewtion to her. 'Indepen- -

iicnria, sue mini, 1 oil mean me siore
in Manila of that name?' This store
was the only independence that bad a
place in her consi lousneHs,

"In the village street I met n group
of bright -- faced children.

"One of them, a boy of eight, had a
book under his arm.

"'What huve ;ou there?' I asked
him.

" 'M (list reader.' he said proudly.
"I asked him to read me a lenon.

"SMOKES"

Importance of Subject Being Urged
' In Thrift-Wee- k Program
This Is l.lfe Insurant e Day of Na-

tional Thrift Week the local
of the movement are

making it Mining tffoi t to impiess the
Importance of this subject on all Phlla-ilelpblan- s.

"Moii than live hundred million
dollar-- . Is iutestcd lu worthless stocks
each ycuf bj the American
said John Mason, president of the Com-

mercial Trust Co.. of this clt.,
it is tlie idea of tile Life Iiihiii-nm.- e

Day jirogrnm to show people how
better to invest their moncj In a se-

curity like life insuruuee.

Wills Today
Wills admitted to probate today weie

thnsf nf Isniiili M. Koons, of Suyre, I'd..
S.'..m-- J : Oottlleb Sattelmayer. n:i:i1
(Jirurd uvenue. X18.r(M); Churlotte A.
D. Honsell. U7 North Uorty-folirt- h

street, $12. 1"S; Samuel It. Mntiholleiid,
who died September "8 on a street car.
MI700. Haunali A. Miller, tili
Olney 'ivcnue, jri4S,i.
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NO COOKING

Tlie 'Food-Drinlc- " All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office and
Fountains Ask for HORLICK'S. '

ImitmtioRt & Subttitntet
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Pan Biscuits
Fresh from Meenehan's Electric Ovens

1433 South St.

8 for 10c

MEENEHAN'S
Electric Bakeries

11 S. GOtli K

4009 Market
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Some cannot drink coffee
--without harm

But everybody can drink

Instant Postum
with benefit

Both coffee and tea contain cer-
tain, elements that often do not
agree with nerves and digestion
But Instant Postum is a health-fi-d

cereal drink which can do no
harm even, a delicate child
It has a rich, coffee-lik- e fla-
vor, costs less than coffee, and '

made instantly in the cup

"There's a Reason Cox Postum
SOID BTGROCERS EVERYWHERE

Made by Postum Cereal Compazine,
Battle' Creek, Michigan.

Safe
MiUc

For
Invalidi
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Inner Light on Lives and
nt In the Public Eye I
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which he did In taultlesH He
was too young to huve mclvcri the In
dependence idea.

'In a liospita
I

Fi'WtH WJS

Whims
1'rrnnnaa-- K
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in Manila I went to
see Agulnaldo, the notorious
of the curly duya of American occupa-
tion. He is one of the mildest man-
nered men I have ever met. It was &

far utreti'li of the imagination to con-
ceive this delicate, urn clou h little man
as having been the head and front of
a war the most powerful na-
tion in the world.

"Agulnaldo Is now a bufinefis man
In Manila. He did nor tell me so

hut I learned from friends of
his that be Is opposed to independence
for the Nlands.

"FimilK I attended a meeting of tin
l'ilitilno Columbian Aksoi latlon. nn or-
ganization made up of' natives who
hue attended hi lino! In the t'nltcd
States. I listened to several speeches
made by thefc student. They were
all advocates of Immediate indepen-deuc- e.

There was a. tendency toward
exttrmc .lews. I wondered If their
theories of would work
In a body polltl. of 11.000.001)
porple such as those I had Interviewed.
T thought of the bov with the book and
It seemed to me they would bave to
watt for him."

(Corrl-!h- l I0J0 t PuU i I.eJicr ,Co.)
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National Park Women Want to

Drive Tobacco From Resort
National Paik has left off its cam-

paign against Sunday basebul1 nnd
iiiti'ithed an crusade,

ltecoider Jacob Itent' cnnceded that
his wife had Issued un edict against use
of the weed In their home. Mnvor I'd-g- ar

Waters, leader of National Park's
"liberal" faction, points with pride to
the fact thnt Mrs. Waters has scarcely
eten heard of the nnti-tohuc- mote-meii- f.

No longer able to smoke at home,
many slaves of I.adv Nicotine arc
gratifying their craving br smoking on
the National Park trol'ey cars on their
way to work In the morning. The untls
say they will petition the board of
health and officials of the trolley com-
pany to have the smokers routed from
this lust hateti.

SAYS II S. SHOULD

NOT FEAR JAPAN

Admiral Scheor Sees Little
Prospect of American War

With Nippon or England

OUR POSITION STRATEGIC

Bvecin Cable l)ltntcl i opvr'ulif, f)tl
ttciin.ir. .inn. u. "I see no reason

for America feurlng a war with either
Japan or Kngland." said Admiral
Sehecr in the third of a scries of ex-

clusive Inlortlcws. the llrst given out
by tlie coiiiiiiuiider iu chief of the Gor-

man nu sime the signing of pence
between the Allies and German.

"In such wars the action would be
wholly naval, as tho American fron-
tlets, Canadian anil Mexican, are safe.
Canada would not light nguinst tho
Unitul States, and Mexico Is powerless.
Japun lundlnc an army on either Cann-dio- ii

or Mexican soil Is impracticable,
almost Impossible.

"I suv almost impossible, because
binding necessitates the loniplite de-
struction of the American fleet. I hove
shown at Xkagerroik that a fleet nf
double strength cannot enfone its will
upon n weaker one, and two months
later showed the possibility of subma-
rines offering a barrier to a licet of
capital ships. Throughout the war
Germany proved that submarines and
mine fields made the toast safe nguinst
landing of hostile nrmles.

"Now consider nn Anierh
war and tho complete defeat of the

Ameriinn Hoot bv the Japanese. Japan
tvunts the Philippines batllv and I do
not think America ought to prb.o them
too highly. America tallies them more
than they are worth. This exaggera el
value ma load Amotlia to compromise
her honor In defense of those Islands
and go to war In their behalf. I think
Great llrltnln roolires Its mistake in
permitting Jnpon to occupy the former
German Islands, which la come n so't of
bridge. Inviting the Jnpnneso to idnoe
haval stations us xcnttncU around Aus- -

IN the "Rood old days"
talk about so senti-rncntal- ly

but which
few of us would ever
want to go back to
everyone used a lot of
grease and lard for their

U5

tralla.
ilrlroti

In Ungland ARE ' on Lithuanian
Anstrnllti into America's mi to

becatis' their Intensts iu the Pnclllc
ate Identlial.

"From ii piit-o'-r strile-rl- lolnt o'
view, leaving usido entimentnl ideal
ns they weie left uslde at Versailles. 1

will say Amerlcu should have the
Herman Merllirm Islnnils as her spoils.
If It really fears a Japanese war, it was j on(
foolish not to take niivni suuionn. ii
ll liiirl fnkeii tbetn. Anio.1 lea Would not

accused militarism, while Japan s this uiuntrt
naval to a . ,,, ,i thP. . ..,
tt.in ittlltoil I ' . ..-

uliloti ( nroliilliU houl for both.
"In war between America aijn .m-mi- i

or Knglnnd. aerial warfare not
be considered. Is a long institute be-

tween Japan and California or Mexico.
We'll say the warships and transports
of Japan tuiiic the thousnnds miles.
They'll arrive ofT the Mexican coast
with bunkers oinptj. Mexico cannot
supply nieded coul or becnue It
requires enormous hurbor facilities
coal ships. Finnll the Japaheac ap-

proach the ion.t anil n few
subinurines could sink the transports
und tuevcnt a landing."

"Hut these conditions not holil
good for the Philippines?" I suggested.

"Yes, nnd no," replied tlie udmlrnl.
"In my opinion a submnrines.
with some support from forts anil war-

ships keep the submurlne baes snfe
from destroers, will nrevent the
from occuplng the IMillinplneu. ltli-o-

submarines the Philippines will be
UIl ru Pl-

"Should merica decide on a dfcislve
battle on Jniiuncse soil or Asiutie
waters, il has a series naval bnses

Hawaii. Guam and the Philippines,
while uttaiklng Amerlcu, would J

not have an support."

DISCUSS TUBERCULOSIS

Two-Da- y Conference Opens This
City

A two-da- y conference on Pennsyl-

vania's tuberculosis problem ! being
hnl.t nf (lie Ailelnlilii Hotel under the
auspices tho Pennsylvania Tubercu- -

losls Societ.
Addresses were made this after-

noon bv Dr. James M. Anders, prcsi-den- t
of the Pennsylvania Tuberculosis

Dr. Samuel II. Knglish, Dr.
Albert P. Franciue. of the State

Health ; Dr. Paul A. Lewis,
Phipps Institute, and Dr.

Martin, commissioner the State De-
partment Health.

New of Cooking
Not Better But

More

cooking. That's one rea-

son Americans formerly
had the reputation of being the most dyspeptic
natipn on earth.

There has been a great change in this con-

dition. Many million families in America have
abandoned ed cooking methods.

They are now using vegetable oil for all frying,
sattteing and baking, and for shortening biscuits,
pie crusts, and other delicious foods.

And it is interesting to that Mazola has
the greatest sale of any brand of vegetable oil.

And food cooked with Mazola tastes better.
Steaks, chops and all fried foods are crusted over
almost instantly, when fried in Mazola. The

and all the .rich nourishing juices are
kept There is almost no absorption of the
fat into the cells of the food, as there is when
food is fried in lard and animal fats or ordinary
cooking fats.

Women of Refinement Welcome
Modem Cooking Mettods

Women of refinement everywhere appreciate
the fact that there isn't any smoke o"r odor of
cooking with Mazola.

The reason is Mazola can be heated so hnt
before it begins to burn not like animal fata
and ordinary .cooking oils.

Being an oil, Mazola mixes more readily than
do the fats generally used for shortening, and so
saves time and labor.

There is no waste Mazola. You do not
discard it even after frying fish or onions
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but are returning to Russia because
they could not bring their wives, sweet-
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The.v are scheduled to arrive in Hali-
fax, N S., tonight, to imbark for Ham-
burg, Germany, thence overland In
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One the Reasons Why American
Cooking Becoming Better More

Delicious Easier to Digest
Interesting Informaiton for the

Progressive American Housewife

Economical

NATIONAL COMPANY
Kcprcsentntive

FREE

Philadelphia,

Sale
Women's Misses'

Gowns
3-pie- ce

Wraps
Blouses
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STARCH

Evening
Costumes

Just strain the oil and
it over and over

aain even for short-
ening pic making.

It is interesting, to
know that some of the
finest French pastry
baked today is
with Ma7ola. It gitcsa

-- trj' that is not obtainable

You Don't Have to be an Expert to
Make Delicious Salad Dressings

Man' young girls, just of school, who
never tried their hand at a salad dressing, make
perfect Mazola Mayonnaise and Ilollandaise.
Because these are so easy to mix, and perfectly
delicious with cold meats, fish, or as a dressing
for asparagus tips, green salad or cold boiled
vegetables.

Many of the greatest experts prefer Mazola
as a salad oil, as it blends more perfectly with
the other ingredients of the dressing, than doei
olive oil. This is one reason why Mazola is so
extensively used today in the best clubs ami
hotels, as well as In dining cars, lake steamers and
trans-Atlant- ic liners.

Mazola an American product, made in
America. You don't have to pay the heavy
ocean freight and the custom duty of 30c a
gallon that arc assessed on imported olive oi

If you haven't yet tried Mazola, go to
crocer and order a can today. In pint, quart,
half-gallo-n and gallon tins.

illustrated Corn
Cook Hook of 6 1 psgtt

ol recipes. Tells you
how to mtk Preach Tot,
Cskes, Piei, I'aitrici,
Write Corn Product Refining
Compn),Iiox NeirYork.

Pa.
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iuiic t- - Ameilcn eight years ago to be
nl.lllieil.

Tells of Andes Trip
Ariosi the Peruvian Andes to the

Amu-Min- " was the Journey described
and illustrated bv lantern slides by Dr.
William K Hughes, nt the Academy of
Natural S lences. This lecture, on of
a series of Irntel talks biltig held dur-
ing tlie winter, consisted of a descrip-
tion of the difficulties of truvel In the
mountain legions of South America,
mid the standard of living, habits and
methods of trmisportatlon of the
IIUIIVI'S.
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